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COHEN. GOES 
TO CONFESSION 

(Continued from Page 12) 

and, a prisoner German Jew went 
Into conference. ' And the outcome 
was that fattier Campbell, with 
Cohen in close attendance, stood Re
side the bed of each Catholic pris
oner, holding his hand beneath the 
privacy ©f a blanket. As the chaplain 
named the s ins both great *nd small 
•that become only too familiar to 
priests from frequent repetition in 
the privacy of the confessional, 
Cohen, the dutiful interpreter, re
peated each offense in German* If 
•the penitent •wished to confess that 
particular s in— such a simple pro
cess, once dt had been thought of— 
he simply sq.nee*Bd the chaplain's 
hand. 

It was my privilege on Christmas 
Day to make the rounds of the wards 
•with five members of the corps of 
Base 11,—McGranahan, Callahan, 
Anderson, Tobiu and Shields—all 
former members of Father Finns 
famoua Chicago Pauiiat Choir. Start 
ing in at nine in the morning, they 
kept going all day with only a short 
time out for noon mess. So beauti
ful were their voices and their selec
tion* s o reminiscent of happier days 
that tears flowed from eyeless sockets 
and the mouths of the hard-boiled 
quivered. 

"Stills Nadu"—Cohen, Director 
About four in the afternoon we 

found ourselves at the prisoners' 
ward. Simultaneously, each - one 
halted and looked at the Other until 
Callahan said: "Well, hoys, it's 
Christmas Day." After they had 
sung "Adeste Fideles" .and "Angels 
We Have Heard oh High"," Cohen 
announced that the prisoners would 
like to show their appreciation by 
singing the world-famed German 
Christmas Carol. 

Never do I hoar the atraina of 
"Stille Nacht. Hellige Nacht" -with
out visualising that group of prisoner 
(patients, gathered about a bravely 
decorated Christmas tree, their sing
ing directed b y the little Berlin Jew 
with the big Christian heart. 
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They Never Heard of Christmas! 
I Yet They Were a People Only 150 p i e s from One of I 
f America's Largest Cities—A Reminiscence of a j 
! Phase of American Life of 50 Years Ago I 
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I t will be all hut Impossible to> find I 
today in. any "part J|f tlio ' tinned 
States a -whole community of Chris
tians to whom Christmas and I t s ob
servance are unknown. Even tJiose 
whosUll refuse t s accept lis Catholic 
signincance as a religious festival: 
have nevertheless" MMfce familiarity 
with the name and a* least a taint 
notion of the event which It recalls. 
This knowledge of tfoe day on which 
we comaiemor*** tlna-Nathlty &£ tUe 
Saviour has been spread; llrst •©* M 
by the Catholic Church; but busb 
ness has helped to. introduce- the 
name, if not its meaning, to regions 
and populations that are for the most 
part still inaccessible to her. , 

Makers and venders of almost 
every class of wares have o,\ptoiled 
Christmas for their own -material. 
profit and without assent or regard 
to its religious import. It is com
merce, not Christianity, that they 
would advance when they «»un<t mil
lions to advertise Christmas in j?rlnt, 
on the radio aftdf by the eloquen-co of 
their salesmen. Into every nootc and 
comer of tlie country these merohiin-
dlsers have carried this" Catholic word 
Christinas (for i t !• par excellence a 
;Qa.iho|lc..word!_K_aud. wi|h |t tlioy 
have carried to nqt a few Americans 
a grasp of its Catholic connotations. 

A CairlstMSS-liees People 
It would he all bu* iniiiossirjlo, I 

repeat, to find nowadays In any sec
tion of the United State* a consider
able Christian people- w-ftp knqrw no 
more of Cbj-IatmaMhjaiat they know 
(let us say) of the Eleumiman Mys> 
teries. Yet such people there wore 
by the thousand* less thMi lifty years 
ago. Some I knew In uiy childhood, 
and strange to say, they dwelt with
in 150 miles of St, Louis, the naotro-

When Emperors Read 
Gospel to People 

-- One—of- t h e - old chroniclers; Al-
bertiis Argentlnonsis, relates that at 
the Christmas Mas celebrated "at 
cock-crow," the Emperor Charle
magne stood with drawn sword and 
read the Gospel, "A decree went 
forth from Caesar Augustus." 

This was an ancient custom, ac
cording to which tho Emperor, or any 
soverlgn who should be present In 

office, with h i s sword drawn. 

lection. In one of Appleton's re«ie«» 
—«the fourth, i think—-th'evre w«» a n 
abridgement of Lemuel Gulliver'! ad
venture* in Lilllput. When I was 
yet too yonng to re** books, I oopa-
ouiideered the services of a jeJf-
aaoriaclnig sister. She wont painfully 
through the story for mo, perhajis" | 
hundred times. Later I learned of 
"Old Man" Gulliver, who lived Jft 
tho woods a mule fjroni -the. tattle?-
fiaent. -* He waa weW past, elghtf,.-I 

should say, and had a long white 
his shoulders. My infantile mind at 
his shoulders. Myiotantlle mind a t 
onco identified him with Swift's hero, 
ami I was often tempted (I recall) . to 
beg him for more details of Lilllput, 
My brothers and ststera-rall but one 

-older than 1-—fostered my delusion: 
for a long time, and recounted' TTOP* 
posedly oh the authority of ray an
cient neighbor a good unsay interest
ing particulars of our Gulliver and 
the Lilliputians. At last when my 
Mother set me right, the rectification 
cost me no little happiness. And so 
i t was too concerning Santa' Clsus, 

And this mention of Santa Claus.-
brings back t o hiy theme. A week 
or two ibefore each Christmas that 
wo passed in this Arcady, my. Father 
imported to our homo a burden of 
toys, candles, cakes and fruits, there 
wore raisins and currants In our bread 
a t this sonson—and pains and dis
tresses In our midriffs, too; but-that's 
not the story. The natives were as 
unfamiliar with currants and r»Bins 
as they were. wiAll Christmas, so that 
on one occasion a youngster to whom 
my Mother offered a cake containing 
these fruits, spurned It. onjthe. ground 
that It was inseotlterous. That, how
ever, Is not h is word* 

Marvel at. Christinas Tree 

the Papal ohapel on Christmas night, 
used t o read th«rfttth hnssw In llicl f o r V b e a r s ' . i r d ^ r l T t e T ^ & ^ U h ' a 

of Upper Louisiana! 
Inpursult of bis calllhg of subcon

tractor, my father went In t h e late 
eighteen seventies to a region oX Mis
souri In which a new railroad was 
buildings—never mind in, which oJroe-
tion from St; Loulsv . Df«p_ i n .the 
woods and ringed aboai bymounulim 
was a little settlement which «lalod 
back to the first years of the nine
teenth century. Some of tt*« In
habitants, indeed, were descoculants 
of settlers who wst tr*#te when 
Napoleon coded Loulslam to JelTer-
son. With us wont into this back
woods s ix otheF>Caiho*4e-finnili«"s. All 
around us was Protestajillim. 

The natives o f thla 

polls of the early CathoHc«tU^ment4 — In the misty d«.wn o f my life-1-had 
my first Christanas tree. I t became 
a marvel for miles around. Cedars, 
of course, were no curiosity In those 
parts. The hills were blotched With 
their green. It was "the toys and the 
tinsel that drew not only the boys 
and girls of. tho neighborhood,_but 
alio the men and wonum—tonio of 
them ten times my age. It was then 
I perceived theso simple folks' utter 
ignorance of Christmas. In after 
times I came to know that for thsra 
neither the Institution nor tha mvtne 
had exlstod before the advent of the: 
seven Catholic families. The protes
tantism of their progenitors had long 
before ananthematixed and rejected 
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Orders solicited for private residences, Apartments and 
buildings. Peliveries made under the personal super
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protection. 

but these denisens of the hllln had 
tide of emigration that bad Its source | lost th i s tradition o f opposition. 
In the Carolina*. WestWW»thjou»hl Never hi the few yeais that I re-
Tenncsse* and "KtinWsafcf (hew had' niainea among them did they adopt 

4% Paid on Interest Aeeoonts, Your • c e t — t to lavKat 

come by slow perilous marches, pe-
apiKng the towns on?^ttofwear*battle Hheywereliy no •dieans loath to nhmxe 

the feast on their own account, hut 

P H O N E S : STONE 451 
6 1 2 Lincoln-Alliance Bank Bldg. 

Gen'IOfiriee, 133 M A I N ST\ E. 

of the Mississippi—imoft of thorn 
French and Catholic—those Amert-
cah pioneers trekked njany miles be
yond the, river ito the tilggebt lilgh-
lands, there t o remain for nearly 
three-fourths of a century as ^remote 
from current civilisation as IC they 
had been hi Dahomey. It was mot AM 
after the Civil Wnr that a railroad 
penetrated their fastnesses. In iny 
childhood hundreds of old m e n and 
women among them had yet to be 
hold a train, 

"Old Man" Gulliver 
Most of these native* were tMolho-

dists of a boisterous sect, or- Pres
byterians Of a dour persuasion, or 
Baptists of one of the two principal 
varieties—Hard Shell o r Soft Sholl. I 
have no recollection of Eplscojpajians 
or CongTegatlonallsts or even Canip-
bellltes in that bailiwick. Names of 
unmistakably Irish origin were com
mon enough. 1 remember adoGoy, 
Callahan, Cayce (pfonounced Caiey JT 
Garrett, HlgginS, Murphy, Murfree, 
etc. Not Infrequently the givex* name 
of a male was a sort of *orrsct.ive for 
the Irish patronymic he bere. Thus 
I knew a Calvin McCoy and a iuther 
Murphy. There were SScotch names 
and English names too—Wallace, 
Gregory McArdle,.MeneJr£e, Demt, Gib
son, Gray, Green, Wilson and t i le like. 

There was even a G-ttlllyer, and of 
him I have an especially acute recol-
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They Ai« Cnpable, DepfedsJble 
and Reasonable in- Prlem* , 

its festival observances with us. That 
-was notably true of their offspring. 
Those rofused non» of our sweet
meats. They ibecame as Catholic in 
their longing for the return of the; 
day as we were. Their alders (espe
cially tho men I muni, acquaint of 
any abhorrence for my FathorV egg-
nog—oho of Ills raeanit of marking 
tho Season. 1 am sure It was as new 
and strange to these simple folk as 
his religion was, but much more 
popular with them. The Catholic 
children --'perhaps thirty^ of both, 
soxes and various agei—hoiped to 
fix the word "Christmas" in the 
vocabularies of t h o s e primitive 
Protestant natives. Wo greeted them 
on the festival with "Merry Christ
mas," and somotfcnjcj gave them 
Christinas presents. Many yean tskter 
a Catholic church was built—and still 
stands in t h e settlement o f which I 
write. Only last autumn I went a 
day's journey to #ee it-^and found 
that full half of the townspeople are 
Catholics! 

A Tribute T o a People 
Let me reco.rd of thoie backwoods

men of my clilldhood that they were 
gentle, generous, honest, clean- ©f-
heart; good Christians according to 
their lights. Never did w e suffer a t 
their bands an injustice or an aggres
sion—our persons, our properly, our 
rights, our consciences- were always 
sacred to them, As I write this trib
ute to them, I suffer a pang at the 
recollection of the liberties i took 
with their apples and thelr-water* 
melons! 
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Are You Going- Home? 

Are you going home for Chrl«tmas,-
To fill motliers heart with ioy? 

Though you TBOW are men and* "women 
You are still her girl or boy. 

Don't you know thwt she'll be loiiely, 
Christmas day if you're not there? 

Can't you see her sad tears failing, 
When she sees your vacant chair? 

Can't you see your dear old father, 
In his old familiar seat? 

Can't you hear hlna say to mother, 
That he's sad and cannot eat? 

Can't you see their dear eyes watch 
Ing, 

For you, through *he window pane, 
Hoping they will see yon coming, 

Once more down that old home 
lane? 

Sometimes, there will come a Christ
mas, 

It by chance, may be nexkyear, 
tyheh your.father and your mother, 

Will be gone away troth here. 
Oh; your parents love you dearly, 

And 'twili fill their hear to with 
cheer., 

if they see your smiling faces, 
When comes Christmas day each 

year. 
So, s i t down and write a letter 

To them, and be sure to say, 
My dear parents, t «pm coining, 

I'll be home, on Christmas day, 
_̂  —By John A. Twamiey.-

Christmas Once Outlawed 
In the course .of the Puritan as

cendency in England an act of Parlia
ment, in 1644, forbade the observ
ance of Christmas, except as a day of 
fast and a market day. It was pro
vided that shops should remain open, 
and plum puddlugs and niin'ce pies 
were condemned as heathen. The act 
was,resisted;, and f t GwfatyWhito*** 
WM Cloodshed, but after the Restora
tion Dissenters continued to call 
: T ^ U d « " f p o i U d f . ^ > 
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St, Anthony's Best Knoi 
The Atonement Friars at Graynioor in 

I the Highl*nd»-of-the-fladaon believe they 
a w MtirerTTigirt^lansi^fn^ 
Anthony's Shrine in the Church of Saint 
| r i n c i » onlKe^Meuflt #fti)aVAtonement 1* 
the "best known and rrtwrV vrweiy patron
ized of any Shrine in iuwior of t h * 
Wonder-Worker of P»«o« In t h e United 
States of America. Ever •inca S t J » « 
thony's statue w a s set up in t h e Gospel 
Corner of the Sanctuary eighteen yeara 

ing devotion on the part o f ftis clienta. 
ning with a rivtHet, the petitkma i e a f r r l a ftr 

peTnernbrancein the Graymoor Norena to Saint Anthoay, 
, h a v e swollen into aj)eTenniaLsireanL .^~^-

AMONG THE THOUSANDS OF TH 
RENDERED F O B FAVORS GRANTED _ 
INTERCESSION OF ST* ANTHONY THE 
ARE THE MORE RECENT* * 

M, S., Brooklyn, N. V,j "Sometlm* ago I sent 
tor-St. Anthony's -Ssrlne-*sd^«siiWl*: "' "* 
nephew who- h*d. a *on«tO}i(Bd ,|fsetojes; 
oeen'Xet fWirtlntes arid l i t e r the lasf*ttU?«T;n« HtPSS' 
bones stftl Out ,ut place with an-nverlitirphia^-^TiRl^^xmufirmMMt 
not do**ny more, and the plaster cast was left ojft f«#; four wesks. 
When It was removed the arm was found to be In good oonditioii snd 
the bones properly joined together and the fragment* all Mai**, 

'The doctors were amazed as they expsctio the arm would nesd at 
least six-months' treatment and they also SxpectSd to flSd • de ' 
formlty, in fact the case was.a complete-surprise.'.' W*--i**#'*taii 
it i s all due to the intercession of St. Anthony^ . 

M. B„ Indiana: "Please acce|>i tills offsring is ihanksflVInc to 

vfj 

St. Anthony for a .great fa*pr>rf^refj|Binu«t, hU latsresssion. -',|ftr: 
wife started a-Noveha on Tuesday asalnk that: I obtain work la oa«-
of thymines hste noma as I iwtd to drive a disuses of or tr eigmly-
gbt work * t the mine I had wanted, to work in and just tb« io% 1 
miles each dsty td the work 1 ira« then doing. .''lt>a'tai'-|s^-:'«i#-;t;: 
got work at the mine I had wttt*d to * o f i its and ^ JM*a%lfi 
had wished. My wife promised an offering froju my flrst 
pay so I am sehding it todsy. Please publish ail that Is i&» 
my wife made. • ,, ,. >' *. j • -•••-•' -V* 

Mrs. S. C., Centety'llie, lowar 0£&m :si | io| i i i i , :«l ''"'"" 
Anthony^ Bread as a thank offering fo¥ sWvsrsl gtSSt 
of ah estate, safe deilyery, saecessfiil operation, ftadiac 
money, and numorous smaller favors. Ws are also w*ry htomn 
ceived this last year. Sorne of the favors-resolfe*-1***^ _ 
the return of « brother to the mLHh*Wfc'1$$kfJlilti£^-'uSZ,ji' 

ft. H „ Detroit, Ifieh.t KifidJy publUh thaaks*w " " 
two years, sufferittg irith tuberculosis but l&Mm 

Sfor his intercession In my behalf, t '^at; 
;ireturned home to my.family/* ' '/*. 
,4.~ A tttew NoTSha begins jrrsry Tuesday. 
' 'dressed to 

w™™*wffipn 
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